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Reminiscences
J to women can have enjoyed a life so interesting, so fall
' owr a period of nearly fifty years, as Her Highness th
SiinnWlk.
of contrast
the Ranee of
.
The ?;'//;,> of the only White 'Rajah in the world, Her Highness the
m ims enjoyed with experience of life both in England and in Sarawak,
and hi this fascinating volume, culled from old diaries and scrap-books,
she writes of the wewoms which come crowding to her from the years.
7 7jciv cm slants here of her childhood ; of dancing classes at Windsor
cms lie before (Jjiccn Victoria ; of shoots in Windsor Park with the Kaiser
ami K/ug I Mnwrd. We are told of the first meeting with the Rajah of
SanrHwk\ of her betrothal and marriage, her first visit to Sarawak and
of her experiences in that land. There are stories of visits to France
during the If 'ar ami of a close friendship with the Harl of Ypres, ~Fcwmis
immcs Jl// *throitj(b these pages ; stone* of the Ranee' 's literary career ; of
her axl/bitiM of pastels , and of the plays she has mitten. Afascinating,
;vm////$ to! ttmc certain to arouse the greatest interest and to be very
widely read.	Illustrated,, i&r.
by
fllttl rilGHNESS THE RANEE OF SARAWAK
My Joyful Ufe
hfivc wlhd GifcIiffe-'HyM the Ulysses of modern novelists and
biw as the creator of the famous Captain Kettley but though
fa ims inwc.lkd widely he has so far, for the most part, saddled
his ex/miMim on fictional characters and called them novels.
I hw9 for lie first f!we, he has set down the history of his own wander-
ings ami vicissitudes. He has seen things with a humorous eye, and reading
between the lines ow gathers that he has been through some risky times.
J}/// fa passes them off with a chuckle, and so from Arctic Laplaxd to the
Congo> from schooners and barques in North Sea gales to a sloop in a
Mexican Gulf tornado, from mines in the Siena Madre of Oaxaca to
moufflon in the Atlas of Morocco, he tells of his doings in a simple, vivid
lanwate that mil appeal to every man or woman who enjoys the breath
of the open.	Illustrate ^
by
C. J. CUTCLIFFE-HYNE
Author of the Captain Kettle books (over 6,000,000 copies sold)
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